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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ANNEX 1 AND ANNEX 3 TABLE 1 OF THE RAPTORS MOU 

 
Prepared by the Coordinating Unit of the Raptors MOU in cooperation with BirdLife International 

 

Introduction 

1. As part of Activity 1, Task 1a, of the TAG WorkPlan, TAG was asked to consider whether there 
are further possible candidate species that should be proposed to be listed on Annex 1 to the Raptors 
MOU. Under Activity 2, Task 2 of the TAG workplan, TAG was asked to consider any further changes to 
raptor taxonomy and nomenclature in relation to species listings within the MOU, having regard to 
CMS Resolution 12.27. 

2. As highlighted in the relevant document to MOS2 (UNEP/CMS/Raptors/MOS2/13/Rev.11), 
species can be proposed for Raptors MOU Annex 1 on the basis of: (1) updates to taxonomy and 
nomenclature to keep pace with current understanding; and, (2) enhanced understanding of their 
movements, which suggests they can be considered to be a “migratory species” according to the CMS 
definition used by the Raptors MOU. An overview of the proposed amendments to Annex 1 is given 
below2. This is followed by an explanation of the proposed changes to Raptors MOU Annex 3 Table 1, 
which categorises the Raptors MOU Annex 1 species according to their conservation status.  

Proposed updates to Annex 1 on basis of taxonomy/nomenclature 

3. TAG is asked to endorse the proposed revisions to Raptors MOU Annex 1 to be presented to 
MOS3 in Annex B of this document, which reflect the changes described below and contains 94 species. 
The Raptors MOU follows CMS in terms of its taxonomic reference for birds. As CMS resolution 12.27 
on Taxonomy and Nomenclature3 outlines, for non-passerine birds this is Del Hoyo, J. & Collar, N.J. 
(2014)4, and updates in the latest online version. In making the below updates for TAG4 the most 
recent taxonomy/nomenclature data from the 2021 IUCN Red List data set have been used, which will 
soon be made publicly available in a new release of the checklist at the BirdLife Datazone5. 

 
 

 
1 https://www.cms.int/raptors/en/document/proposals-amendments-raptors-mou-andor-its-annexes-african-eurasian-
migratory-birds-of-prey  
2 Progress in this work until TAG3 is covered in document TAG3/4.1a 
https://www.cms.int/raptors/sites/default/files/document/cms_raptors-tag3_doc4.1a_amendments-species-list.pdf  
3 https://www.cms.int/en/document/taxonomy-and-nomenclature-0  
4 Handbook of the Birds of the World and BirdLife International Illustrated Checklist of the Birds of the World. Volume 1: 
Non-passerines. Lynx Edicions, Barcelona 
5 http://datazone.birdlife.org/species/taxonomy 

https://www.cms.int/raptors/en/document/proposals-amendments-raptors-mou-andor-its-annexes-african-eurasian-migratory-birds-of-prey
https://www.cms.int/raptors/en/document/proposals-amendments-raptors-mou-andor-its-annexes-african-eurasian-migratory-birds-of-prey
https://www.cms.int/raptors/sites/default/files/document/cms_raptors-tag3_doc4.1a_amendments-species-list.pdf
https://www.cms.int/en/document/taxonomy-and-nomenclature-0
http://datazone.birdlife.org/species/taxonomy
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Replace Brown Boobook with Northern Boobook 

4. As agreed at TAG3, Brown Boobook (Ninox scutulata) would be replaced on Raptors MOU 
Annex 1 by Northern Boobook (Ninox japonica) which is the migratory portion of a taxonomic split.  

Add Yellow-billed Kite 
 
5. Black Kite (Milvus migrans) has now been split and that results in a new raptor species within 
the geographic scope of the MOU: Yellow-billed Kite (M. aegyptius). As outlined in the TAG Microsoft 
Teams discussion posted on 19 October 2021 supported by the information provided as Annex A of 
this document, the proposed amendment for TAG to consider is to add Yellow-billed Kite (Milvus 
aegyptius) to Raptors MOU Annex 1. Should TAG decide that this species meets the CMS definition of 
migratory, both elements of the split should be retained in Raptors MOU Annex 1, which for the 
purpose of MOS would mean effectively adding Yellow-billed Kite. There appears to be sufficient 
evidence that this species is at least a partial intra-African migrant and information has been compiled 
in Annex A of this document (highlights in red boxes). There is additional useful information in the 
Global Raptor Impact Network6, although the taxonomic treatment there is slightly different.  

6. One TAG representative from Africa has voiced agreement that Yellow-billed Kite meets the 
CMS definition of migratory and supports proposing it for Raptors MOU Annex 1 and there have been 
no responses to the contrary. The proposed addition of Yellow-billed Kite is reflected in Annex B to this 
document. 

Notification of a taxonomy related change to the distribution of Raptors MOU Annex 1-listed 
Eurasian Scops-owl 
 
7. While this change does not affect listings on Raptors MOU Annex 1, TAG is alerted to the fact 
that Cyprus Scops-owl (Otus cyprius) has recently been split from Eurasian Scops-owl (Otus scops) and 
recognised as a new species. O. cyprius is non-migratory so does not need to be added to Raptors MOU 
Annex 1, but TAG should note that the distribution of the Annex 1-listed Eurasian Scops-owl (O. scops) 
no longer includes Cyprus. 

Accipitriformes to be noted in Raptors MOU Annex 1 as well as in MOU text 
 
8. At TAG3 it was noted in TAG3/doc4.1b7 that the text of the MOU needed to be updated to 
reflect that some of the Raptors MOU Annex 1 species covered by the MOU now fall into the more 
recently recognised order “Accipitriformes”. These text changes have subsequently been made 
through the review of the MOU Action Plan8 and presented in TAG4 agenda item 6.2. However parallel 
changes recognising this order need to be made in Raptors MOU Annex 1 and have been indicated in 
Annex B to this document. TAG is asked to endorse the revised version of Raptors MOU Annex 1 to be 
presented to MOS3. All the above proposed amendments are reflected in Annex B of this document. 

Proposed amendments to Raptors MOU Annex 3 Table 1 

9. Table 1 of Annex 3 (the Action Plan) of the Raptors MOU allocates Raptors MOU Annex 1-listed 
species into Categories 1, 2 and 3 on the basis of their conservation status. Annex 1 species have been 
categorised according to the latest information on their conservation status as outlined in operational 
paragraph 3 of Annex 3 of the Raptors MOU9. The source for global IUCN Red List status and global 

 
6 http://globalraptors.org/grin/SpeciesResults.asp?specID=8367  
7 https://www.cms.int/raptors/sites/default/files/document/cms_raptors-tag3_doc4.1d_amendments-mou-text.pdf 
8 https://www.cms.int/raptors/en/document/review-cms-raptors-mou-action-plan-%E2%80%93-executive-summary 
9 https://www.cms.int/raptors/sites/default/files/basic_page_documents/raptors-mou_annex3_action-plan_e.pdf 

http://globalraptors.org/grin/SpeciesResults.asp?specID=8367
https://www.cms.int/raptors/sites/default/files/document/cms_raptors-tag3_doc4.1d_amendments-mou-text.pdf
https://www.cms.int/raptors/en/document/review-cms-raptors-mou-action-plan-%E2%80%93-executive-summary
https://www.cms.int/raptors/sites/default/files/basic_page_documents/raptors-mou_annex3_action-plan_e.pdf
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population trends was the 2021 IUCN Red List dataset10. Category 1 species are those recognised as 
globally threatened or near threatened on the IUCN Red List, Category 2 species are those in 
unfavourable conservation status (see Annex C of this document for more details) and Category 3 are 
the remainder of the Annex 1 species. The only regional scale source for conservation status data 
identified was the latest European Red List of Birds11, although further information on possible sources 
for other regions was sought from TAG members in a specific TAG Microsoft Teams post on 25 October 
2021 and is still welcomed.  

10. Annex D of this document summarises the proposed category amendments to Table 1 of 
Annex 3 of the Raptors MOU since MOS2 (2015) in simplified form12.  An Excel file containing all 
detailed information on changes in scientific and common names, conservation status, Species of 
European Conservation Concern (SPEC) category and a justification for the proposed amendments is 
provided as an information document UNEP/CMS/Raptors/TAG4/inf.513. Species of European 
Conservation Concern statuses have only been provisionally assigned at this stage, so SPEC data in 
UNEP/CMS/Raptors/TAG4/inf.5 is provisional at this stage and minor updates may be needed in early 
2022 as this dataset is finalised. 

11. The amendments proposed would result in the 94 Raptors MOU Annex 1 species being split as 
follows in Table 1: 32 species in Category 1, 27 species in Category 2 and 35 species in Category 3. If 
any amendments are needed in early 2022 once some of the contributing provisional data sources are 
finalised, TAG will be alerted to these amendments. 

Looking ahead to Table 1 at MOS4 

12. As highlighted in Annex C of this document, one criterion for identifying unfavourable 
conservation status for Category 2 relies upon global population trends while the other two criteria 
relate to regional level processes to identify regionally unfavourable conservation status. At the 
moment, the Coordinating Unit is not aware of a process to assess species conservation status at a 
regional scale outside Europe, but it would be valuable to be able to incorporate conservation status 
for other regions if such assessments are made in future.  

13. If any TAG member believes there are Raptors MOU Annex 1 species for which the current 
IUCN Global Red List status or global population trend do not reflect their current conservation status 
or global population trajectory it would be helpful if they could alert the Coordinating Unit and BirdLife 
International to this, pointing to evidence to support their concern so that the BirdLife Red List team 
can review it. This could for example result in the Red List team soliciting further information from 
across the range through the Globally Threatened Birds Forum. In turn, this could change the Table 1 
Category that the species is listed in at MOS4. 

Table 1 Category 1 crossmatch with CMS Appendix I & comments on CMS Appendix II 

14. CMS Appendix I currently provides good coverage of Raptors MOU Table 1, Category 1 
species14. Black Harrier (Circus maurus) is the only proposed Category 1 species in Table 1, that is not  
already listed in CMS Appendix I, despite the fact that it could qualify because has been re-classified 
from Vulnerable to Endangered on the global IUCN Red List in 2017. Even prior to its global IUCN up-

 
10 Note the dataset was provisional rather than finalised at the point of the analysis and the 2021 Red List update for birds 
is planned to be released by IUCN and BirdLife on 9/12/21 (https://www.iucnredlist.org/assessment/updates). TAG will be 
notified if any amendments are needed in early 2022 to reflect the finalised dataset.  
11 https://www.birdlife.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/BirdLife-European-Red-List-of-Birds-2021.pdf  
12 It is possible that a small number of raptor species could be re-assessed on the global IUCN Red List in 2022. If those 
assessments are finalised early enough in the year before the deadline for circulating documents to Signatories ahead of 
MOS3, TAG could consider making corresponding updates to Table 1 ahead of MOS3. 
13 https://www.cms.int/raptors/en/document/supporting-information-annex-1-species  
14  See columns AA, AB, AC in information Document UNEP/CMS/Raptors/TAG4/inf.5 for more details. 

https://www.iucnredlist.org/assessment/updates
https://www.birdlife.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/BirdLife-European-Red-List-of-Birds-2021.pdf
https://www.cms.int/raptors/en/document/supporting-information-annex-1-species
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listing, TAG3 recognised this species as a potential priority for development of an international species 
action plan.  

15. At TAG3 it was considered it would be beneficial to explore with the two range states for the 
species – South Africa and Namibia, whether development of an international species action plan or 
other coordinated conservation measures could be an effective means of halting and reversing 
declines and improving the conservation status of this species15. As reported in 
UNEP/CMS/Raptors/TAG4/Doc.3.1 , the Coordinating Unit sent letters to South Africa and Namibia 
seeking their consideration of the value of developing a joint single-species action plan but no official 
response received as yet (October 2021). The TAG Vice-Chair was in contact with the South African 
Department of Forestry, Fisheries and the Environment and feedback was given that their available 
staff were engaged in the drafting of the National Vulture Conservation Action Plan and the Plan of 
Work for the National Wildlife Poisoning Prevention Working Group, both of which are reaching 
expected completion by the end of 2021 or early in 2022 and resources do not allow them to become 
engaged in another process until this has been completed.  It would now be viable for a Party to 
propose this species for Appendix I at the next CMS COP if there was interest. The proposal could 
tabled by any Range State, but as per Resolution 13.716 South Africa as a Range State, CMS Party and 
Signatory to the Raptors MOU would need to be consulted and may decide to propose the species for 
Appendix I (with technical support from TAG as appropriate). 

16. In regards to CMS Appendix II, it is notable that no Strigiformes are covered on CMS Appendix 
I or Appendix II, whereas all migratory members of Accipitriformes and Falconiformes are currently 
covered on Appendix II under family level or species specific listings.  

17. To explain in more detail, the Raptors MOU Annex I contains members of the order 
Accipitriformes (within families Pandionidae and Accipitridae), the order Falconiformes (within the 
family Falconidae) and the order Strigiformes (within the family Strigidae). Within the Accipitriformes, 
the only member of Pandionidae on Raptors MOU Annex 1 is covered by a species-specific listing on 
CMS Appendix II, while the Accipitridae on Raptors MOU Annex I are covered by a family level listing 
on CMS Appendix II. There is no equivalent family level listing for Strigidae on CMS Appendix I (perhaps 
because few members of the family are migratory). However Snowy Owl is on Raptors MOU Annex 1 
and is now proposed to be placed in Category 1 of Table 1 as it has moved from Least Concern to 
Vulnerable on the global IUCN Red List since 2015. It is the only remaining Raptors MOU Annex 1 
species that is globally Vulnerable or Near Threatened and that could therefore qualify for CMS 
Appendix II at the level of the whole species but is not yet covered by a CMS Appendix II listing. This 
species could potentially be proposed by an interested CMS Party for CMS Appendix II at the next CMS 
COP.  

Proposal form to list species on Annex 1 

18. At TAG3 the members asked the Coordinating Unit to lead the development of a standard form 
that could be used by Signatories to propose amendments to the species list of the Raptors MOU 
(Annex 1). The proposed form is provided as Annex E.   

Species document/s to MOS3 

19. TAG will need to put forward one or more documents for MOS3 covering the proposed 
species-related amendments to the Annexes. At this stage regarding the species-focused work TAG 
has undertaken the required documents are likely to be: 

  

 
15 Para 128 of the TAG3 report 
www.cms.int/raptors/sites/default/files/document/Raptors%20MOU%20TAG3%20Meeting%20Report%2015-04-2020.pdf  
16 https://www.cms.int/sites/default/files/document/cms_cop13_res.13.7_guidelines-assessment-listing-proposals_e.pdf 

http://www.cms.int/raptors/sites/default/files/document/Raptors%20MOU%20TAG3%20Meeting%20Report%2015-04-2020.pdf
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A single rationale document for the species related changes, which: 
 

• Explains proposed changes to Annex 1 (on basis of taxonomy/ migratory status); 
• Explains proposed changes to Annex 3 Table 1; 
• Annexes an updated version of Annex 1;  
• Annexes an updated version of Table 1; and 
• Annexes the species proposal form to list species on Annex 1. 

 
20. All proposed amendments to the species list will be circulated to Signatories well in advance 
of MOS3 with a request for Signatories to comment on the TAG proposals by the 150-day deadline set 
by the Rules of Procedures for MOS. In parallel, Signatories will be asked to propose any new species 
for inclusion on Annex 1 using the species proposal form (Annex E to this document). This would allow 
enough time for TAG to produce a written comment for each species proposal by Signatories, as well 
as comment on inputs by Signatories regarding the proposed technical amendments by TAG.  

 
 
Action requested: 
 
TAG is requested to:  

• Take note of the change between Brown Boobook (Ninox scutulata) and Northern Boobook 
(Ninox japonica), of the exclusion of Cyprus from the range of Eurasian Scops-owl (Otus scops) 
and the recognition of the order “Accipitriformes”; 

• Decide whether to recommend adding the Yellow-billed Kite (Milvus aegyptius) to Annex 1 and 
consequently to Table 1 based on its migratory status; 

• Endorse the proposed category changes in Table 1 resulting from changes of conservation 
status or population trends of 16 Annex 1 species; 

• Take note of the invitation by the Coordinating Unit to be informed of any existing or planned 
regional conservation assessment and of any species that would require a fresh assessment by 
the BirdLife Red List team;    

• Decide whether to re-affirm the need for a global action plan and relevant conservation 
actions for the Black Harrier (Circus maurus);  

• Consider reminding Signatories of the two Annex 1 species that could be proposed by Parties 
to CMS for inclusion in the CMS Appendixes;  

• Consider the proposal form to list species on Annex 1: and 

• Take note of the process outlined in paragraphs 18 and 19. 
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Annex A: Supporting information on Milvus migrans and M. aegypius 
 
Black Kite Milvus migrans has been split and Yellow-billed kite M. aegyptius is now considered a separate species, which if migratory needs to be added to Annex 1 
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Distribution of  
Milvus migrans 
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Context info on  
Milvus migrans 
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Stribution of  

Distribution of 

M. aegyptius 
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Info on the  
movements of 

M. aegyptius 
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Extract from Clark & Davies 2018  Which already recognised M. aegyptius - Skip to red box 
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Extract from Ferguson-Lees & Christie (2001) which recognised Milvus migrans aegyptius as a race only   Skip to red box 
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Note the newly 
recognised M. 
aegyptius includes M. 
m parasitus (as a sub-
species) 
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Annex B: Proposed amended Annex 1 for TAG4 
 
LIST OF AFRICAN-EURASIAN MIGRATORY BIRDS OF PREY 
 
 

  
ACCIPITRIFORMES  
  
Pandionidae  
Pandion haliaetus Osprey 

  
Accipitridae  
Chelictinia riocourii Scissor-tailed Kite 
Pernis apivorus European Honey-buzzard 
Pernis ptilorhynchus Oriental Honey-buzzard 
Aviceda cuculoides African Cuckoo-hawk 
Aviceda jerdoni Jerdon's Baza 
Aviceda leuphotes Black Baza 
Gypaetus barbatus Bearded Vulture 
Neophron percnopterus Egyptian Vulture 
Circaetus gallicus Short-toed Snake-eagle 
Circaetus beaudouini Beaudouin's Snake-eagle 
Circaetus pectoralis Black-chested Snake-eagle 
Circaetus cinereus Brown Snake-eagle 
Sarcogyps calvus Red-headed Vulture 
Trigonoceps occipitalis White-headed Vulture 
Necrosyrtes monachus Hooded Vulture 
Gyps himalayensis Himalayan Griffon 
Gyps bengalensis White-rumped Vulture 
Gyps africanus White-backed Vulture 
Gyps indicus Indian Vulture 
Gyps tenuirostris Slender-billed Vulture 
Gyps coprotheres Cape Vulture 
Gyps rueppelli Rüppell's Vulture 
Gyps fulvus Griffon Vulture 
Aegypius monachus Cinereous Vulture 
Torgos tracheliotos Lappet-faced Vulture 
Nisaetus nipalensis Mountain Hawk-eagle 
Clanga pomarina Lesser Spotted Eagle 
Clanga clanga Greater Spotted Eagle 
Aquila rapax Tawny Eagle 
Aquila nipalensis Steppe Eagle 
Aquila adalberti Spanish Imperial Eagle 
Aquila heliaca Eastern Imperial Eagle 
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Aquila chrysaetos Golden Eagle 
Hieraaetus wahlbergi Wahlberg's Eagle 
Hieraaetus pennatus Booted Eagle 
Hieraaetus ayresii Ayres's Hawk-eagle 
Circus aeruginosus Western Marsh-harrier 
Circus spilonotus Eastern Marsh-harrier 
Circus maurus Black Harrier 
Circus cyaneus Hen Harrier 
Circus macrourus Pallid Harrier 
Circus melanoleucos Pied Harrier 
Circus pygargus Montagu's Harrier 
Accipiter badius Shikra 
Accipiter brevipes Levant Sparrowhawk 
Accipiter soloensis Chinese Sparrowhawk 
Accipiter gularis Japanese Sparrowhawk 
Accipiter virgatus Besra 
Accipiter ovampensis Ovambo Sparrowhawk 
Accipiter nisus Eurasian Sparrowhawk 
Accipiter gentilis Northern Goshawk 
Haliaeetus leucoryphus Pallas's Fish-eagle 
Haliaeetus albicilla White-tailed Sea-eagle 
Haliaeetus pelagicus Steller's Sea-eagle 
Milvus milvus Red Kite 
Milvus migrans Black Kite 
Milvus aegyptius Yellow-billed Kite 
Butastur rufipennis Grasshopper Buzzard 
Butastur indicus Grey-faced Buzzard 
Buteo lagopus Rough-legged Buzzard 
Buteo auguralis Red-necked Buzzard 
Buteo buteo Eurasian Buzzard 
Buteo japonicus Japanese Buzzard 
Buteo trizonatus Forest Buzzard 
Buteo rufinus Long-legged Buzzard 
Buteo hemilasius Upland Buzzard 

  
  
FALCONIFORMES  
  
Falconidae  
Falco naumanni Lesser Kestrel 
Falco tinnunculus Common Kestrel 
Falco alopex Fox Kestrel 
Falco vespertinus Red-footed Falcon 
Falco amurensis Amur Falcon 
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Falco eleonorae Eleonora's Falcon 
Falco concolor Sooty Falcon 
Falco columbarius Merlin 
Falco subbuteo Eurasian Hobby 
Falco cuvierii African Hobby 
Falco severus Oriental Hobby 
Falco biarmicus Lanner Falcon 
Falco cherrug Saker Falcon 
Falco rusticolus Gyrfalcon 
Falco peregrinus Peregrine Falcon 

  
  
STRIGIFORMES  
  
Strigidae  
Ninox japonica Northern Boobook 
Surnia ulula Northern Hawk-owl 
Aegolius funereus Boreal Owl 
Otus scops Eurasian Scops-owl 
Otus brucei Pallid Scops-owl 
Otus sunia Oriental Scops-owl 
Asio otus Northern Long-eared Owl 
Asio flammeus Short-eared Owl 
Asio capensis Marsh Owl 
Strix uralensis Ural Owl 
Strix nebulosa Great Grey Owl 
Bubo scandiacus Snowy Owl 
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Annex C: Reminder of the purpose of Table 1 

In Table 1 of the MOU, Annex 1 species are divided into three categories depending on their global 
and regional conservation status:  
 

− Category 1: Globally threatened and Near Threatened species as defined according to the 
latest IUCN Red List and listed as such in the BirdLife International World Bird Database;  

− Category 2: Species considered to have Unfavourable Conservation Status at a regional level 
within the Range States and territories listed in Annex 2 to the MoU; and  

− Category 3: all other migratory species. 

Category 2 includes species that are considered to have an Unfavourable Conservation Status at a 
regional level within the area (as defined in Annex 2) of the MOU. Effectively this comprises Annex 1 
species which are Least Concern on the Global IUCN Red List, but are either: 

a) Listed as threatened or Near Threatened on the latest European Red List of Birds; or 

b) On the basis of BirdLife International latest data, would meet criterial to be considered as 
Species of European Conservation Concern SPEC1, SPEC2 or SPEC3 as defined in BirdLife 
International (2004) 17; or, 

c) Have a declining global population trend according to the latest data in BirdLife International 
database. 

 
 
SPEC1 – Species of Global Conservation Concern, i.e. classified as Globally threatened, or Near 
Threatened 
 
SPEC2 – Species that are concentrated in Europe and have an unfavourable conservation status in 
Europe 
 
SPEC3 – Species that are not concentrated in Europe but have an unfavourable conservation status in 
Europe.  
  

 
17 Birds in Europe: population estimates, trends and conservation status. Cambridge, UK: BirdLife International 
Conservation Series No. 12) 
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Annex D: Proposed amended Table 1 of the Raptors MOU Action Plan 

 
 

 

2021 Scientific 
name 2021 Common Name 

Table 1 
category 
(2015) 

Table 1 
category 
(2021) 

Table 1 
Category 
change 
since 
MOS2? 

Reason for category change 

Strix nebulosa Great Grey Owl CAT3 CAT2 YES Qualifies as SPEC 

Bubo scandiacus Snowy Owl CAT2 CAT1 YES Global RL status uplisted from LC to VU 

Chelictinia riocourii Scissor-tailed Kite CAT2 CAT1 YES Global RL status uplisted from LC to VU 

Pernis apivorus European Honey-
buzzard CAT2 CAT3 YES Global population trend now stable  

Pernis 
ptilorhynchus 

Oriental Honey-
buzzard CAT3 CAT2 YES Global population trend now declining 

Circaetus cinereus Brown Snake-eagle CAT3 CAT2 YES Global population trend declining  

Nisaetus nipalensis Mountain Hawk-eagle CAT2 CAT1 YES Global RL status uplisted from LC to NT 

Aquila rapax Tawny Eagle CAT2 CAT1 YES Global RL status uplisted from LC to VU 

Hieraaetus ayresii Ayres's Hawk-eagle CAT3 CAT2 YES Global population trend now declining 

Accipiter brevipes Levant Sparrowhawk CAT3 CAT2 YES Qualifies as SPEC  

Milvus milvus Red Kite CAT1 CAT3 YES 
Global RL status downlisted from NT to 
LC, global population trend now 
increasing, no longer qualifies as SPEC 

Milvus migrans Black Kite CAT2 CAT3 YES No longer qualifies as SPEC 

Buteo trizonatus Forest Buzzard CAT3 CAT1 YES Global RL status uplisted from LC to NT 

Falco columbarius Merlin CAT3 CAT2 YES Now qualifies as SPEC 

Falco severus Oriental Hobby CAT2 CAT1 YES Global RL status uplisted from LC to NT 

Falco rusticolus Gyrfalcon CAT3 CAT2 YES Qualifies as SPEC  

 
 

 


